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by Hollander, Knights Templar March, 
I Need Thee Every Hour (Var.); 
Nearer My God to Thee ("Var.) Annie 
Laurie (Fantasie); Sweet By and By 
(Var.). After a social time was enjoy
ed, refreshments of oysters with all 
accessories were served. 

The 'installation of the Rebakahs 
was held on the evening of Jan. 2. 

1 Officers elected for the term are as 

i Mr. George Jibben of the southeast j year's taxes and will complete 
country will move with his family to | labors about March 10. 
near Weepland, North Dakota, next j .-'The McCallister garage "which waa!^^" 1®r J?® wnn are 

Tuesday or Wedn3sday where, he will! destroyed by Are a short time ago has j Clara ^,am" 
farm, This , excellent family's many | blsen replaced by a new building on! ' 3'™ce re^°1

rding 

friends in 'i^auvoo and vicinity are the old-foundation on East Mulholland i sec." 

The Warsaw Gate Gity 
Warsaw, ill., Jan. 9, 1914. 

iorry to «ee them lexve, but hope for 
them all kinds of prosperity,' 
• Mr. Mahlin Boyer, wife and son of 
&owen, ill., who have been viBlting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Boyer for several 
flays the forepart of the week return
ed home Wednesday, 
I Nauvoo's old soldiers received 
uieir Quarterly pension vouchers the 
forepart of the week. 
f Since the Nauvoo electric light 

stteet. 
The 

retary; Eva Wotlon, treasurer; Pearl 

N a u v o o  R u s t l e r ' s  o l d  o f f l c ! J ™ - 0 - L  

Krt4iH<t. „nfn _ „ S- of N. G.; Bdythe Griffin, warder; 
balding has been rnove^ onto a new ^ Wristln, conductress; Sallie 
foundation near Robt Kuhn's «»rni- G. A. McClure, I. 
tute store about a block and a half*<i . w T A „ ,, 
from its old. site. Mr. M. Wilson of r *S of V ^ Le"^cSf ? Tf 
Ĉ age

h n,Vhe 
W°f, The,rVl

hfiV;G:= Ma«5'sSSian̂ â w2-of this building creatsd considerable !ton> lQdge depu 

Interest on account of having to pass ( mftrBhal for the eV6nin«, Pearl Poling; ' 
many electric light and telephone dep„ty grand • ma8ter ^ WaUon 

, . . . . , _ tv 
w,re3 in the business portion of Muslcal selections as follows: Goudo-

plant has beeir connected with the the city. Wires had to be dropped andihirI by Nevln. T Moutarde tan ° 
JjCeokuk wat^r power dam, the lights; raised enroute to allow tha building tojoood-Bye Little Girl, Good-Bye. When 
Save given splendM satisfaction pa8B by. John Koehler's engine wasl the Llghts Are Low> Hungarian Rag, 
• Mr. Geo. Gllham, manager of Nau-l used to transport this wooden house, j Addenda Rane. Work fw th« moht 
yoo's opera house started his moving Mr. Wilson also moved 
picture show Thursday evening and Mr. Robt. Kuhn several feet east of 
#111 show evsry night thlsweek »ln- its site on the samj lot. 
Eluding Suhday night. Mr. Gilham' NauvoO's State bank distributed 

, Addenda Rang, Work For the Night is 
a barn for Coming. The Christmas donation to 

the orphan's home at Lincoln, 111., wai 
one-half dozen sheets and plll'/w cases. 
A joint committee firom the T. O, O. 
F. and Thelma Rebekah Lodges will 
meet this week and formulate plans 
for a big social to be given in the near 

ifuture. 
The annual meeting of the Congre

gational church was held on New 
Year's eve, the purpose being to elect 

has started out splendidly as new I gome fine calendars to its large num-
iessee and manager of Nauvoo's opera ( ber of patrons the first of the new 
house by furnishing the best of at- year. It 13 a splendid calendar with 
tractions and merits t the confidence | a beautiful work of art and large fig-
and patronage of Nauvoo's residents. ures on tha tab. Cashier Arthur 
ftnd people from our vicinity. He j Schneider is always careful In select-
'promises to place the best of movies > ing a calendar that can be used more 
on the canvas. The gentleman alsoj tor convenience than an ornament ] officers for the Bible school and 
Informs us that he may be able to {and he has succeeded in this In- i church for the coming year. The result 
secure the "Maid and Minister,'' a stancs. «»= —.... m » 1_ I 
first class company for the evening of; Nauvoo's city officials have another 
|an. 15. pay day on Feb. 1, next. And then 
2 Mrs. Lou Argast entertained the one more befors election time. 
ladles' Card club on Friday evening . Some of our business men have har

vested several wagon loads of Ice for 
present consumption. 

Nauvoo for a little town takes the 
cake for high-priced orchestra hire. 
The old tlmera' dance given here re-

of last week. After card' gpnies were 
played for ssveral hours, dainty re
freshments were served. 
? Mr. Fred Salem, Jr., and Mrs. A. L. 
McCallister who are inmates of a 
Keokuk hospital where -"operations 

the park diagonally from corner, to 
corner, and that the band stand be 
moved to one side of its present site, 
and a fountain installed in place of it 
with a large circular pool, twenty-flve 
feet in diameter; this to be done be
fore our home coming next fall. Now 
here is a chance for some of Warsaw's 
weayhy people to build a monument 
to themselves; don't all speak at 
once. This was a pet project of Bx-
Mayor Eckbohm, the last year of his 
term. -

The monthly meeting of the Luth
eran Men's club, was held Tuesday 
evening in Concordia hall in the senool 
building. There was a large attend
ance, and an interesting and enjoyable 
program. Mr. A. J. Frank made the 
principal addrest); a stirring, retro' 
spect of the year just closed; counting 
the blessings of that year and looking 
forward with enthusiasm to a bright
er and better year in 1914. He was 
very optimistic of Warsaw'B future, 
and urged upon his hearers that" to 
reach the hoped for goal, every one 
must cheerfully bear his part and not 
think it a burden. A fine musical pro
gram of thirty-three records was giv-

woo o* m « n „ t ien on Edison's'latest phonograph, by 
was as follows: W. A. Poling, superin- Elbert Kraehline • 
tendent; Mrs. W. E. Scott,- assistant! Th T onto » *»Y s . ,« T .% 
superintendent; Dale Scott, secretary; ! J*18 BVJ Jd y < , ^ 
Carl Bunnell,' treasurer Anna Wiggle, i?'aia «h«™h will hpld a social gather-
organist; ,W. E\ Scott, the newly-elect-' j S- a ^ « ®chopj 
ed trustee; A. T. Graham, re-elected ! u ld,ing' °.n Thursd,^ afternoon and 
aeacon; Minnie Garner, organist; Ada ieV!nlDS,: refreshmerite ^ere served 

. . .  *  A n n  0  ' n l o o a a n i  a r v s t l m  4 I « m a  n r A «  '  

One of Warsaw's public spirited i Elmer Dennis, of Hamilton, were 
citizens has suggested that cement {united in marriage at 9:30 p. m. Tuep-
walks, six feet wide, be laid through j day, January 6, 1914, in the pastor's 

Clark, assistant organist. After a so
cial chat, coffee and.cake were served. 
The meeting was reported a splendid 

cjntly had an orchestra that cost one, there being nearly every member 
were performed on their persons are; $118.50 and yet there is much ccm- present 
getting along nicely and will soon be! plaint of the high cost of living. Say, j Mrs. Edyth McCallister was operat-
brought to their Nauvoo -bonnes. 

Mr. Ellis Daugherty, Nativoo's pop
ular meat market proprietor, has 
rented the Schenk large ice houses 

that's going some for an orchestra of: ed on Monday morning at 8 o'clock at 
ten or twelve men. 

Mrs. Geo. Hart invited a 

and a pleasant social time was had.-
R. H. BoWen and Earl Woods of 

Hamilton were business callers" in 
Warsaw Thursday. 

The Boys' club- gave a dauce "at 
Odd Felloes' hall, Wednesday even
ing, which was well attended, for tliiese 

the St. Joseph's hospital in Keokuk.!evonts are popular. J^.u^ic was by 
number Her sister, Mrs. Josie Matheney, is al-

of her mother's lady friends to, her 
and will fill thsm with . the crystal! comfortable horns last Tuesday after-
blocks if Lake Cooper . will ever 
freeze sufficiently this winter. 
• Surveyors for, Mr. R. O.. Marsh's 
new railroad through . Nauvoo are 
still in Nauvoo running a line about 
tjie west end of the city. /It begins to 
tOok like this fine old town will se-
eurs an Interarban during 1914. 
> Nauvoo's Hancock County Mutual their regjilw _annj}al 
will give 'k soclkf^tli%i? T^'w^omt'^uesdaK 

so an inmate of the same place and 
will undergo an operation later in the 
week. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• . v'V; • 

FARMINGTON. 

noon to help observe her birthday an 
niversary. The ladies enjoyed a de 
lightful afternoon. Mr3. Hart pre 
pared a splendid suprper for her 
mother and hir mother's invited • 
guests. » • 

The Nauvoo State bank and Nau
voo's First National bank will hold j „ _ , 

meetings on' Bstel,a' Ellen and Horton Tucker 
will! SPeDt over Sunday, in the country, vis-

' iting their grandparents. 
Louie Coffin epent New Year's with 

the Warsaw orcheBtra-
It is hard to find men around Here 

who understand how to make a rail
road tie, and many men are needed 
four miles' below town., 

Miss Hazel Muir' Jackson, eldest 

study in the Presbyterian church by 
Rev. J. M. Thompson, pastor. Miss 
Hattie Wolfenbarger of Warsaw was 
l.rldesmaid and Mr. Louie Thomas ot 
Hamilton was best man. The bride's 
gown was of dark blue crepe meteor, 
trimmed with gray fur. As the newly-
weds emerged from the study they 
were greeted with a shower of rice 
and old shoes, by a waiting crowd of 
young girl friends, and immediately 
departed for Alexandria, not informing 
their friends whether they were going 
north or south on their honeymoon 
trip. They will reside, on their re
turn, In Hamilton where the groom 
has a cozy cottage ready furnished, 
awaiting them. The bride is a charm
ing young lady with many friends who 
unite In best wishes for the future. 
She has acceptably filled the position 
of chief operator in the Mississippi 
Valley Telephone Co.'s exchange here 
und resigned In favor of Miss Mary 
baird; who will succeed her, Miss 
Haird being one of the office force 
for some time. The groom is a young 
man of fine qualities and has been in 
the employ of the Keokuk Electric 
Co., but next week will go to work on 
the transmission line for the Missis
sippi River Power Co. 

The funeral of the late Dr. O. E. 
Hutchins will occur at 1:30 p. m. Fri
day, January 9, 1914, at St. Paul's 
Episcopal church, Rev. Long conduct
ing the services. Dr. Hutchins was 
bjit twenty-eight years of age, and in 
the seven years residence here had 
built up quite a practice and made 
many friends by his quiet, courteous 
and kindly manner; he will be sadly 
missed. His death is a sad blow to 
Kis young wife, who is greatly pros
trated. Dr. Holmes and wife of Keo
kuk, Chas. Holmes and Roy Hutchins 
of,Joy, Illinois, are. here to attend the 
funeral; the Holmes brothers are half 
brpthers of Dr. Hutchins. 
" Three more cars of bridge timbers 
arrived yesterday for the new rail-

TO RELIEVE RHEUMATISM 
the body-tjoaste producing uric acid must be 

gradually arrested and the blood purified. 

Correct diet is essential. Abstain from tea 
and anything containing alcohol; eat meat 

only once a day and take SCOTTS EMULSION 
after every meaL 

SCOTT'S EMULSION makes new blood free 
from the poisonous products which irritate the 
joints and muscles; its medicinal force relieves 
the enlarged, stiffened joints; ami mono, 

SCOTTS EMULSION stimulates the forces to 
expel the poisonous adds by its con
centrated nourishing properties. 

Physicians everywhere prescribe 
Scott's Emulsion for rheumatism. 

EVERY DRUGGIST HAS IT. 

child of Mr. and Jfrs. Truman J^c^- road, making eight in all, but more 
• s°n, of Warsaw,, and Mr. Melgar Eafl are to arrive. They are piled at tho 

social time. Mrs. Riggs of Ashton 
was in attendance and was the guest 
of Mrs. T. G. Keith. 

Ladles of the M. P. church met 
Tuesday to arrange for their suprper 
at the hall January 17. Everybody 
invited to com». 

• • • 
WAYLAND, MO. • 

• • 
••••••••••••••••• 

Loyal neighbors and friends, num
bering flrty-three, assembled at the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Harsch near Wayland, Saturday 
evening, giving them a complete sur-
I'rise and presenting them a handsome 
rocking chair, thus showing the good 
will In - which this estimable family 
is held. They will soon move from 
our midst to their new home in Iowa. 
The evening was spent In playing 
games and a good sociable time was 
declared by all. 

A birthday surprise on Mrs. T. J. 
Spurgeon Saturday afternoon, was an 
enjoyable affair. Mrs. Adrain Spurg-
eon had prepared a delicious 4 o'clock 
luncheon for her invited guests, all 
unaware of Mra. iSpurgeon, who greatly 
enjoyed the surprise. Progressive 
rook was indulged in and proved very 
interesting for all. 

run to Burlington with their auto last 
Saturday. 

The annual cemetery meeting will 
be Monday evening, January 12. 

John Henn is home after a pleas* 
ant visit with relatives and friends in 
Keokuk, Charleston, Donnellson and. 
Ft. Madison. 

Estella, Ellen and Horton 

| his parents, Walter Coffin and wife. 

next Monday night The I. O. O. F. 
lodge members held va ''home ' even
ing" last Wednesdiy night. It was 
given for the purpose "of rounding up 
tardy members of the" order-

OWe Korchli had tbfe little finger of I of Nauvoo about JJjirty years ago. lpa homo "AC 
#is right hand badly _ma£hed while Idled at her home in..Chicago a few® 
working at Tip-rapping in a quarry days ago 
just south of tae Cityja few days ago. 

be selected at these me3ting3 and any 
other business that may come be 

fore them transacted. . ' \ V; i Dr. Turner made a business trip to 
' !la8'i °r 'I C y reC?/ >' Keokuk last Tuesday. 
,word- that Mrs. J^^Brown, a resident, Mrg Ray Hackett and tw boys 

Dennis, eldest son ' of Mr. and Mrs. foot of Fourth street. 

visiting her aunt, Mrs, Wm. Goodin on < ices will be from the German Evan-
Second street. , j gelfcal-church in that city Sunday 

Mrs. Allie Wright and three girls ' afternoon at 2 p. m. Interment in the 
arrived home Saturday from a week's1 city cemetery. 

|Ie was working With a Keokuk water 
|ower dim companyjof workman. j + . _ r.^ 9 
7 The Nauuvoo M. W. A. enjoyed a DENVER, ILL. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

tooney enough to purchase a bell for. 
the fine strueturs and they will sure
ty succeeJ. * : ; . 

social in their roomst. last Thursday 
night. A large number of members 
^ere 'present. „ | 

Nauvoo's line M. E. chmch'was ded-i *Ir- V" ®: ^ct'ean who haf been 80 

icated in an* appropriate, manner last! s«rlously f1 f
u°r ma"y .,weeka p^ssed 

Sunday. The donations on that d ,yj away at As home Monday at <,:30 a. 
amounted- to »2,858.Vn which"com-- f ",Ml\M=C^n has &u fered intense-

,,,, ly for the1past Ave or six months lie-pietelv wiped out the debt. The mem-,, _ " . ., . . , 
iOT are now attenintine to raise lng conflnM to h,s bed for the paBt 
|ers are now attempting to raise thrpe He-battled for his life with 

i heroic energy, but at last death gained 
{the victory notwithstanding every-
! thing was done to alleviate his suffer-

. Miss I-eiia, daughter of Dr. anc>, jug> ijUt to no avail and at the dawn-
Mrs. W. M. Hnggett - -who-has • been jng 0f a New Year, ho laid down his 
"Wsitlng her parents here for a week,armor an(j met ^he pale boatman, 
,cr more, returned to her Decatur, 111.,; an(j crossed the silent river to that 
college to resume her studies. [ bourne from whence no traveler re-

Leslie Reimbold departed ' for Des ] turns. Funeral services conducted at 
Moines, Iowa, to again taka up hli I the church by J. W. Porter of Car-
studies at the Drake university. thage. Interment at Moss Ridge ceine-
1 The Ladies' Priscilia club of Nau- tery, Carthage, 111. 
too will meet next Thursday after- Miss Mattie Ramsey who is teacher 
toon at the home of Mrs. Wm. Kim-' of the Alethea Bible school class, pre-
b.ali. . I sented each one of the members with a 

her parents at Humeston, Iowa. 
John Slee is attending court at Keo-

sauqua this week. 
Miss Lala Hunt is back at the tele

phone office again after a vacation. 
George Siaw of Croton was in town! 

visit at Donnellson and other nearby 
towns. 

Henry Bofeman and Katie Swearln-
ger were quietly-married at the home 
of Rev. MoKiernan New Year's eve. 

Mrs. Ed Schrieves and daughter, 
Vera came home-Monday-irom a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Hattie, Miller 
at Davenport, Iowa. ' *'* " ' 

^ I here Monday doing some trading. 
• • • • * • • • • • • 

•. 
• 

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

KAHOKA, MO. Ed Risser of Keokuk was in town j^ 
calling on his friend Wm. Jacques. 

The Nazarines are holding a pro 
tracted meeting here now. 

Ed Higden has moved his family Thomas Wha'on, a highly respected 
back to town. They are now occupy-i citizcn of Revere, died very suddenly 
ing a house on Front street. I Wednesday evening, January 7. Fun-

Miss Inez Boyce of Ottumwa is here] cral esrvlce8 wil1 1)6 conducted .by 
Father Santaire of Kahoka, Friday. 

S. W. Jester has purchased the Z. 
W. Dowell bungalow on West Main 
street. S- W. Jester had contemplated 
'leaving 'Kahoka and his many friends 
will, be pleased to learn that he has 
decided to remain here. 

At a' meeting of Wyaconda Drain
age District No. 2, held at St. Pat
rick, Tuesday, five supervisors, were 
elected: J. J. Wheeler, James M. Spur-
geop, Otto Shuler, E. F. Risk and Jo
seph Logadon. Two are from Lewis 
county and three from Clark county. 

J. W. Foster and family have moVed 
from Arkansas to Luray,. their for
mer home. 

Colonel and Mrs. J. W. McDermott 
attended the New Year's ball given by 
Governor Major at Jefferson City last 
Saturday night. 

Miss Amelia Cherry went to Carth-

S EXCITE YOUR 
KIDNEYS. USE SALIS 
If Your Back hurts or Bladder both-

„ ers, drink lots of 
.water. 

••••••••••••••••• 

• DENMARK. * 
• • 
••••••••••••••••• 

Mrs. Westoff will accompany her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Sioux 
Qity, Iowa, on a visit of two weeks 
with relatives and friends In Iowa 
City, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Hall have 
been visiting here during the holidays. 

Miss Mdnnie Woodroffe left Satur
day for her school work at Morning 
Sun, Iowa. 

Emery Goss has returned to his 
work at Ames, Iowa, after spending 
Christmas with his mother. 

Miss Laura Fry of Warsaw, 111., is 
visiting with Miss Ruth Goss and her 
mother and other friends here. 

The Christmas cantata at the Con
gregational church Sunday evening, 
December 28, was of a very high or
der from start to finish, and would re
flect credit on any church organiza
tion. Those responsible for the en
tertainment deserve great credit for 
their work. 

The schools opened again Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. Andrews will leave 6oon to 
spend the remainder of the winter In 
California. 

Mrs. Richards who has spent the 
past two years or more at or near 
Los Angeles, Cal., writes her sister, 
Kittle Sniff, that she will come to Den-

f i When your kidneys hurt ani your 
\ Mr. John Seiglemeyer whp has bean j beautiful hat pin holder as a Christ- | back feels sore, don't get seared and 
tlafting hi? family in Nauvoo during , maB gift which she purchased on her' proceed to load" your stomach with a Nancy of Kahoka. Funeral arrahge-
the holiday season haB returned to j eas'ertl tour and were souvenirs of j lot of drusrg that excite the kidneys ments will not be, announced until 
his work near St Louis on a gov- New York €lty' The remembrance and irritate the entire urinary tract.! the arrival of the children from the 
eminent fleet. si.j was highly appreciated by the young | i<eep your kidneys clean like you1 west. ' 

a Mrs. Chas Falknel of Strkhtabre 1 la?le!vWh^lQ .T"1 Wlth i keep >n0ur b°Wcls Clean' by John N. Mester of Fort Madison, 
*aumer or atrammore,, n Ilsfltllfir hanfl.haG. This class has an ! them with a mild, harmless sa^ts 1 Iowa, but for the past few months, of 

whlfh remnvofl tho urfnniia ! ^*.u_ i. a j_ j i. 

| Mrs. Sophia C. Shannon, nee Ensign, j T11 - rr,^ 
| died at their home in Kahoka Thurs- j a'?|

e'H ^^urs^ay '0I' a visit with 
day morning, January 8, at 9:30^^ i relatives. 
o'clock, aged €9 years, 10 months and I Tbe household goods of D. M. Wil-
3 days. Deceased was born in Clf!.rk j Vinson, the new depot agent, arrived ;mark in April, health permitting. 
county and has been a continuous" T-We',",r trnrn 1 1 . . - . 
resident. She was a daughter of the 
late Justice Ensign, and a sftiter of the 
late Oscar Ensign, for many years 
surveyor of Clark county. She is sur
vived by the following children: Mrs. 
J. L. Christy, of Revere; Mr3. J. S. 
Hough, of Grand Jmiction, Colo., Mrs. 
Nettie Woodruff, of Ashton, Mo.; Mrs. 
Bertha Hintz of ^ueblo,' Colo.; Mrs. 
D. Ahle, Misses Lula ' and Clara and 

Any skin ltcbing is a temper-tester. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
Itches. Doan's Ointment cures pileo. 
eczema—any skin itching. At a<t 
drug stores.—Advertisement. , 

_______________ • 
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M. P. Berry and wife and [Leonora 
Barry expect to depart next weekfoi 
an extended trip through the south, 
which will Include Panama and tha 
great canal.,, , ^ 

Ella Aaron who has been visitina 
her aunt returned home Tuesday. 

C. J. O'Harra Is in Chicago on ' 
legal business. 

Geo. Houchens and wife visited rel
atives In Stronghurst the first of tha * 
week, and from there went to Gales-
burg, to visit the family of J. Splker. 

Miss Vonna Murphy of Dallas City 
and Miss Maud' Henderson of Strong
hurst are guests at the home of Dr. 
Elsea. S ' 

Miss Lena Clark departed Friday 
for Flint, Mich., where she will be 
connected with the Y. W. C. A. 

Veda Alton of Keokuk was the guest 
of Mariam Soofleld and Gladys 
O'Harra the past week. 

Velma Kimbrough visited relatives 
and friends in Burlington last. week. 

L9on Chevillon was in Moline tha 
first of the week on business. 

Miss Mamie BesB Is visiting her 
parent In Kampsville, 111. 

Kitty Flynn will depart this week 
for Hayworth, Wis., where she will 
have the supervision of the music and 
drawing in the schools there. 

Mrs. Joseph Noble visited in Baseo 
the first of the week. 

iMrs. Henry Rams and Miss Myrtle 
visited In Quincy Thursday. 

R. O. McVay of Knoxvllle, Iowa, 
visited from Tuesday till Saturday 
with his brother W. G. McVay and 
family. 

Clara Symonds went to Quincy the 
first of the week to enter Gam City 
business college. 

L. F. Frisbee of Quincy visited at 
the Dr. C. L. Ferris home a day th® 
first of the week. 

Elizabeth Baird who has been vis
iting her sister here, returned to her 
home In Monmouth Tuesday. 

Dr. and iMrs. H. J. Blsea visited the 
lady's mother in Abingdon the first 
of the week. Xji'5"®*'-

I a leather hand-bag. 
I enrollment of thirty-four. 6&nadla, Is visiting relatives in Nau

voo, the guest of her father Mr. Her-
nian Berger, Sr. 

Nauvoo has again had two deaths 
In a very short time. Mr. Warren „ 
Rain died on Saturday of last -week' on the last date because of the holiday 
at the age of nearly, sixty years, festivities. 
t>ropsy was the, cause of his de*th. I Ertel Bunnell has accepted the posi-

;T3e leaves a wife and two small chll- tion as teacher of a Mount Pleasant 

Thursday from Lancaster. They will | Miss Harriet Park, who was born 
occupy the Slaughter residence recent- an(j raised here, a daughter of Mrs. 
ly purchased. ^ Dora Park, passed away at a hospital 

at Portland, Oregon. Miss Harriet, 
as ^»',se who knew and loved her, 
called her, followed the profession of 
nurse in northern and eastern Lee 
county, and also in Minnesota, and 
had spent her life for others. We 

„ „ ,, . prrieve, but not as having no hr 
Rev Beckham the Baptist minister ghe loved and dld for needy where. 

of LnGrange, filled his regu.ar ap- cver she found tho30 ,n nQed It Jg 

pointment Sunday mroning and even- • expected that the body wlll be bro ht 

ing and a very interesting sermon fcere and ,ald b her father }n D 

was given at 3 o'clock by Rev. Fryjmark cemetery. 
the M. E. minister of Kahoka. i Mrg Lyman ls very pooriy at thls 

••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• ST. FRANCISVILLE, MO. • 
<> • 
••••••••••••••••• 

Mr. Trevls Boulware of Canton wa3'jjme 

which removes the bedy's urinous j Kalioka, died at the home of his daugh- a Thursday visi'or at the M. Way 
The Domestic Science Club will j waste and stimulates them to their' ter, Mrs. George"W. Miller, near Kaho-

meet on Friday afternoon, January 9. j normal activity. Th5 funct'on of the ka, Thursday morning, January 8, at 3 
The out-going officers will have charge ; kidneys is to filter the blood. In 24 J o'clock, aged 80 years, S months and 
of the program. No meeting was held hours they strain from it 500 grains j 2G days. Deceased was born in Neu-

berg, Germany and came to the Unit
ed States in 1S63, and -located on a 
farm in Lee county, Iowa, He later 
clerked in a store at Franklin, IoWa, 
and after an illness which lasted two 
years, moved to Fort Madison, wh^re 
he was actively engaged in the lumber 
business- for a period r of about ?0 
years. Soon after his arrival in 
country he was united in marriage-to 
Miss Katharine Oppenhelmer, who 

of acid and waste, so we can readily 
understand the vital importance of 
keeping the kidneys active. 

Drink lots of watrr—you can't 
dTen to mourn. Mr. Adam Hammel, school for the remainder of the term, drink too much: also get from any 
an aged resident of Sonora township the former teacher having resigned. 
died on Friday of last, week at the j The O. E. S. held their annual instal-
age of 82 years. Anolher sad death, lation ceremonies on the evening of 
^as that -of Mrs. -Minnie ""Undine , December 31. Officers elected for the 
V/ood3 Montgomery, the young wife' obsulng year are as follows: Maggie 
of Mr. C. R. Montgomery who man-, Duffy, W. M.; J. W. Fleming, W. P.; 
3Kes the Academy laundry. The Ivah Jennings, A. M.; Hattie Scott, 
lady's death resulted from'an opera- secretary; Scott Duffy, treasurer; 
Uon in a Ft. Ma,dlson hospital last Mary Fleming, conductress; Janiej clean and stimulate c'oiijred kltine1 s; , this union^ six children 
Tuesday night. Phe was nearly 32 Cain, asistant conductress; Mrs. w. E. 
years of age and one of Nauvoo's Scott, chaplain; Olivia Scott, marshal; 
most popular ladles. Mrf Thoa, Kelly Mattie Scott, pianist; Rhoda Childrers, 
of Sonora township died' last Welnes- Ada; Sue Burnett, Ruth; Agnes Gra-
day morning at the ace of 7? year3.! ham, Esther; Louise Vance, Martha; 
He has been a: resident of Nauvoo's j Lizzie Shoup, Electa; Mary Mouldln, 
vicinity for nearly a half ,century| warder; C. H. Huddleston, sentinel; 
and was one of our most honeist and installing officer, Mary Fleming. The 
thrifty farmers. ; 'ritualistic floor work was excellently 

, * Nauvoo township's tax collector is exemplified by Oliva Scott who acted 
atout ready to begin making his as marshal, pianist, Mattie Scott. MusJ 
bounds to receive mor.c;* for tha cal selections were as follows: MarcJ 

pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast eaoh morn
ing for a few days an<t your lohlneys 
will act fine. This famous sailts i3 
made from the acid of gra.pe« and 
lrmon juice, comb'ned with litbla,! was a pasesqger on the same steamer 
and has been used for generations to1 on which he arrived in America. To 

| tbis union^ six children wore bqrn; 
also to neutralize the acids In urine1 Jos. W. Meyer, Mrs. George W. Miller 
so it no longer ls a source of irrita-|and Mrs. Fred Karle, of Kahoka; ES 
tion, thu.3 ending blrdder A.-eakness. T. Meyer and Mrs. C. H. Boltze, of 

lind home. 
After spend'ing the holidays with 

| On January 17 Mr. Frank Flint will 
: celebrate his ninetieth birthday. Mr. 
Flint is able to go to the postofiice 
every day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Houston made a 

home folks, Miss Elizabeth Campbell j 

returnee} Sunday to her school atj 
KirksvlJIe. 

Mr. Pearl Springer of Keokuk was 
a three day visitor with his parents.'! 

W. W. Orr was a Wayland business 
caller Monday. 

Mrs. Sarah Wells had for her Sun
day guests her daughter Mrs. Wm. 
Harsch and family of Wayland. 
' Mrs. Wm. Guthrie entertained sev

eral of.her friends at a 6 o'clock din- Instantly Clears Air Passages; You. 

S?,iChronic Constipation Cured. 
"•Five years ago I had the worst case 

of chronic constipation I ever knew 
of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured 
me," writes S. F. Fish, Brooklyn, 
Mich. For sale by all dealers.—Adver* 
tlsement. 

p >r * , 
, Ij 

Serious State of Affaire. 
["United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

DODGE CITY, Kans., Jan. 9.— 
When forty young women of the 
town formed a "good habits club," 
vowing to decline the attentions of 
gentlemen friends who drink, smoke, 
swear or gamble, the boys Issued an 
ultimatum that no girl who wore 
false hair, slit skirts, or paint would 
be considered acceptable company, 
adding that there were plenty of giil* 
in Kinsley, Larned and' Great Bend. 
The question of date3„ has become % 
desperate matter. -

Noslri's and Head Stopped Up 
From Cold? Try My Catarrh 

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water drink which 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache. 

Fort Madison, Iowa; and "Mrs. P.-iy. 
Smith, of Maywood, ill. All were, at 

everyone j their father's bedside when, the final 
'summons came. .Ejeceased was a fre
quent visitor in Kahoka where ha 
made many warm friends, and they ex
tend to the. family, flgep, sympathy in 
their sorrow. The body was taken to 

ner Wednesday. 
After a week's visit with the Mur

ray family, Robert Wayland, wif; ani 
daughters returned to their home In 
Keokuk Tuesday of last week. 

The Frost family hai returned to 
LaQrange after spending the past 
week at tli 2! r home here. 

Breathe Freely; Dull Headache 
Goes; Nasty Catarrhal 

Discharge Stops. 

balm dissolves by the her.t of ti 3 
nostrils; penetrates and heals the in-: 

iiamed, swollen'membrane v/hicli lines 
the nose, head and throat; .-.cars"tha 
air passages;" stops nasty discharges 

iand a feeling of cleansing, soothing re-Try "Ely's Cream Balm." ' ' 
Get a small bottle anyway, just to [ lief comes immediately 

try It Apply a little In lite nostrils | Don't lay awake tonight struggling 
jand instantly your clogged nose and;for breath, with head stuffed- nostrils 

J.'E. Keith of Montrose was a lait j &topped-up air passages of the head! closed, hawking ahd blowina Catarrh' 
week's visitor with his mother and will open; you will breathe freely, lor a cold, with its running nose, foul 

dullness and headache disappear. By! mucous dropping into the "throat, and 
morning! the catarrh, cold«n-head or;raw dryness is distressing out truly 
/etr, n 1 aitna +V* mam 4 V. — ... . : > • ' 

other relatives. 
H. E. Stump made a trip to Keo 

kuk Mpnday. 
Quite a number attended the Re 

bekali hom> coming Thursday ntsht 
Fort Madison Friday and funeral sew-! All report plenty to eat and a go-d 

catarrhal sore throat will be gone. ueedless. - >> 
End such misery now: Got the' Put your faith—jiist aaee—in "Ely's 

nmall bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at, Cream Balm" and your c0!d w 
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant [ catarrh will surely disappear 


